INTRODUCTION
============

Pilonidal sinus is a disease in the sacrococcygeal region diagnosed through the purulent discharges of the above-said region. These discharges leak from one or more holes in the center line of the above-said region. These holes are connected to a sinus located between the skin and sacral fascia. These holes are sometimes shut off and the discharges accumulate in the sinus. This will result in an abscess formation in the region. The only treatment for pilonidal sinus in the chronic or acute state is surgery, but there is still no consensus about selecting the preferred surgery method to treat pilonidal sinus ([@R1]-[@R4]).

Out of every 100 thousand people, 26 are afflicted with pilonidal sinus. It is 4 times as prevalent among men as women. The peak age for catching this disease is 16 to 20 years old and it is less observed after 40 ([@R5]).

Although the exact pathology and etiology of pilonidal disease is not clear, the presence of hair seemingly plays a major role in the process of infection and the granulation tissue ([@R6]).

It is assumed that while sitting, suction is caused in the center line which results in the inward movement of the hair. This hair grows inward and might result in infection and present itself as an acute abscess in the sacrococcygeal region. After the acute stage is removed, recurrence of the wound is quite common ([@R6]).

This disease is mostly observed among hairy people and those with sitting jobs are usually reported to be suffering from it. It is thus called the drivers' disease ([@R7]).

The greatest causes of pilonidal sinus are infection, injuries, and hair being trapped in the deep tissues of the coccyx region. This problem is mostly experienced during the puberty age when the growth of hair and activity of sebaceous glands grows high ([@R7]).

Pilonidal sinus mostly affects the youth of a society and it is one of the major causes that disrupt their usual life. Those afflicted with this issue have difficulty undertaking even the simplest activities in their life. Due to its high rate of recurrence and the long time required to treat the surgical site, this disease is one of the most important causes that prevent the youth to go to work ([@R8]). Concerning the pathogenesis of this disease, two theories which consider it to be congenital or acquired have been proposed where the acquired theory has gained greater acceptance ([@R9]).

Various techniques have been proposed to for pilonidal surgery which mostly falls into 2 categories: Lay open and primary repair. One of the setbacks of the primary repair method is the creation of a dead area under the wound which can result in blood accumulation and seroma ([@R10]). To solve the problem of removing the dead space, there are two solutions. The first method utilizes a close suction drain, when the wound discharges are over, the drain is removed ([@R11]).

The second technique is called Tie-over where different layers of the wound are pushed close to one another and the dead region vanishes. In the closed repair method, the wound is simply stitched after the excision or the wound is repaired and healed using plastic surgery techniques such as using flaps or Z-plasty. As of those patients who suffer from the recurrence of the disease, the wound has to be totally removed and left open so that it can be healed using Secondary Healing, or flaps need to be used to fill the wound. Using flaps is rarely necessary ([@R12]).

The difference between return to work among those pilonidal sinus patients operated through Tie-Over and Closed Suction Drainage is the main motif of this research. The present research seeks to compare Tie-over and Closed Suction Drainage methods through random clinical trial in order to introduce the superior technique for faster recovery and reduction of the economic load on the patient due to absence from work and recurrence of the disease.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Some 64 patients suffering from sacral plonidal sinus in Shohadaye Ashayer Hospital of Khoram Abad in 2013 were selected for the research. All the male and female patients aging 15 to 50 who were diagnosed with sacral pilonidal sinus who had filled the consent form and were not afflicted with diabetes, immune system weakness, cancer, and collagen vascular disease entered the study.

To collect the information, a questionnaire containing the demographic particulars of the patients and questions concerning the any background diseases, smoking cigarette and history of disease was utilized. The patients were randomly and equally divided to two groups, namely A (surgery using Tie-Over techniques) and B (surgery Closed Suction Drainage).

The patients in both groups A and B were hospitalized in the hospital and received Cefazolin 1 gram half an hour before operation as prophylaxis. Then, all the patients underwent spinal anesthesia and were operated in the prone position.

As of the patients in group A who had undergone Tie-over surgery, first an Elliptical incision was afflicted on their skin and the sinus was fully removed up to presacral fascia. Then, using a coater, the subcutaneous tissue and skin were removed from the Medius and two flaps were created on both sides of the wound. After the hole was fully rinsed and the blood was removed using the coater and when there was no bleeding, the skin and subcutaneous and the whole presacral fascia were stitched using 3 Tension stitches using 0-1 cut nylon in the upper, middle and lower sections. After this stage, the released flaps were sewed to one another using absorbable suture (0-2 Vicryl), then subcutaneous tissue were pushed close to one another. In the final stage, skin layers were pushed close to one another using 0-3 nylon with far and near stitch so that the edges of the wound got Evert. Then, a bandage was placed on the wound and fastened using Tention stitches.

Close Suction Drainage technique was used for group B. The same steps taken to remove the injury for group A were repeated here and pilonidal sinus was completely removed. After the hole was completely rinsed, No. 14 hemovac drain was placed inside and got out of the upper-outer section of the incision and a coater was used to suck the blood from the wound. Next, 0-2 Vicryl was used to push the subcutaneous close to each other and the skin was repaired using 0-3 nylon. After the operation, the patients were taken to the hospital ward and stayed there for 24 hours receiving Cefazolin (injected) and 25 mg PRN (Pro re nata) Pethidine.

The patients were visited by the surgeon in the first week after operation and checked for side effects of surgery such as infection and bleeding. Then, Tension stitch and Hemovac drain were removed. The skin stitches were opened on the 14^th^ day in both groups and the follow up continued for 6 months and the remaining information including return to normal activity and total recovery was collected using a questionnaire.

Then, the data was fed to SPSS software and descriptive statistical methods (mean and standard deviation, ratios and percentages) and independent T analytical statistics or its parametric equivalent and Chi-square tests were used to analyze the information.

RESULTS
=======

This research studied 64 patients suffering from pilonidal sinus who were operated in Shohadaye Ashayer Hospital of Khoram Abad in the first half of 2013 using Closed Suction Drainage and Tie-over techniques. The average age of the patients operated using the Closed Suction Drainage was 28.2 ± 9.2 years, while this average for those who had undergone Tie-over surgery technique was 29.5 ± 10.8 years old. The results of statistical analysis demonstrated no significant difference between the two groups in terms of age, gender, marital status, employment, and the literacy level. This proves the consistency of the groups studied. The following factors were studied among both groups after the operation: occurrence of pain (*P*-value=0.18), frequency of taking pain killers (*P*-value=0.56), wound infection (*P*-value=0.45), occurrence of bleeding (*P*-value=0.52), recurrence of pilonidal sinus (*P*-value=0.55), recurrence of injury (*P*-value=0.2), level of satisfaction (*P*-value=0.035), and total recovery and absence from work period (*P*-value=0.091). A significant difference was observed only between the level of satisfaction in groups A and B. The results are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

A comparison between post-surgery satisfaction levels in the groups studied

  post-surgery satisfaction   Low Number (%)   Average Number (%)   Much Number (%)   Total Number (%)   *P*-value
  --------------------------- ---------------- -------------------- ----------------- ------------------ -----------
                                                                                                         
  Closed Suction Drainage     5 (15.6)         19 (59.4)            8 (25)            32 (100)           0.035
  Tie-over                    2 (6.3)          12 (37.5)            18 (56.3)         32 (100)            

The difference in occurrence of wound, bleeding, recurrence of pilonidal sinus, and the post-surgery level of satisfaction based on the sitting style in both groups was insignificant. It was also discovered that the difference in the above-said factors after surgery in both groups in terms of the style of lying down was also insignificant. These results and their insignificance was also repeated based on the patients' gender. No significant difference was in terms of acne in both groups (*P*-value=0.39).

No statistically significant difference was observed in wound infection, bleeding and level of satisfaction after operation in terms of smoking cigarette, but the post-operation recurrence of pilonidal sinus among those who smoked cigarette and had undergone Closed Suction Drainage was significantly greater than non-smokers (*P*-value=0.011) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

A comparison between post-surgery satisfaction and side effect levels in the groups studied based on smoking cigarette

  Operation                 Smoking cigarette   Wound infection   Bleeding    Recurrence   Satisfaction                                                 
  ------------------------- ------------------- ----------------- ----------- ------------ -------------- ---------- ----------- ---------- ----------- -----------
                                                                                                                                                        
  Closed Suction Drainage   yes                 2 (22.2)          7 (77.8)    2 (22.2)     7 (77.8)       1 (1.1)    8 (98.9)    0          5 (55.6)    4 (44.4)
                            no                  3 (13.6)          9 (86.4)    5 (22.2)     17 (77.8)      1 (4.5)    21 (95.5)   5 (22.7)   14 (63.6)   3 (13.6)
                            *P*-value           0.76              0.97        0.011        0.1                                                          
  Tie-Over                  yes                 1 (12.5)          7 (87.5)    1 (12.5)     7 (87.5)       1 (12.5)   7 (87.5)    0          4 (50)      4 (50)
                            no                  4 (16.7)          20 (83.3)   6 (25)       1 (75)         1 (4.2)    23 (95.8)   2 (8.3)    8 (33.3)    14 (58.3)
                            *P*-value           0.77              0.64        0.39         0.55                                                         

After separating the patients into three age groups (15-24, 24-34, older than 35), it turned out that the difference in the level of satisfaction in the group undergoing Tie-over surgery was statistically significant in terms of the patient's age and the highest level of satisfaction was observed among the age group 25-34 (90%) (*P*-value=0.023).

DISCUSSION
==========

Pilonidal sinus is a multi-factorial disease mostly observed among men. Some researches concerning the techniques for operating pilonidal sinus have been published but none has been introduced as the golden standard. The essays published over the last 4 decades point to the full excision of pilonidal sinus as the favorable therapeutic strategy ([@R13]). There are also many surgeons who emphasize on excision and primary stitching as the best methods to treat acute pilonidal sinus ([@R14]). The present research seeks to determine a simple and less dangerous method which yielded the best results among the patients resorting to Shohadaye Ashayer Hospital of Khoram Abad.

The average age of the patients in our survey was 28.85, while in the study conducted by Mc Callum *et al*., an average age of 21 was reported for guys and an average age of 19 was reported for the ladies suffering from pilonidal sinus ([@R15]). In another study conducted by Ghafouri *et al*., the average age of the patients was 25.47 ± 7.9 years old ([@R16]).

75% of the patients in our research were male and 25% were female. In the study conducted by Ghafouri *et al*., the majority of the patients were male (87.5%) ([@R16]). In the study conducted by Sane'i *et al*., 92.7% of the patients were male ([@R17]). The majority of the patients were male in the study conducted by Mc Callum *et al* ([@R15]). These results confirm the greater prevalence of this disease among young men.

The difference between the recurrence frequencies in the Tie-over and Close Suction Drainage techniques were 1.3 and 3.6 percent respectively. The insignificance of this correlation has also been confirmed by Sane'i *et al*. The results of their study indicated that the relative frequencies in the Tie-over and Close Suction Drainage techniques were 7.3 and 5.5 percent respectively ([@R17]). In another study conducted by Holembac *et al*., a recurrence was observed among 17% of the patients operated using Tie-over technique ([@R18]).

As our results indicate, the difference in the cases of wound infection, bleeding and post-surgery satisfaction based on smoking cigarette was not significant among those who had undergone Closed Suction Drainage surgery, but higher levels of pilonidal sinus recurrence was observed among smokers than what was observed among non-smokers. Surgical site infection was observed among 15.6% of those undergoing Close Suction Drainage and among 9.4% undergoing Tie-over and this difference was not statistically significant. According to the studied conducted by Holembac *et al*., patients undergoing Tie-over surgery experienced surgical site infection in 43% of the cases ([@R19]).

Concerning the frequency of taking pain killers, the patients in the Tie-over group (71.9%) and those in the Close Suction Drainage group (78.1%) required painkillers less than 3 times indicating the little pain experienced in both techniques. In the study conducted by Ghafouri *et al*., the average post-operation pain in the Close Suction Drainage was significantly correlated with more satisfaction and less pain on the side of the patients ([@R16]).

The results indicate a high rate of satisfaction among those undergoing Tie-over surgery, while merely 25% of those undergoing Closed Suction Surgery had high levels of satisfaction. This indicates a statistically significant difference in post-operation levels of satisfaction in both groups. The difference in levels of satisfaction in terms of their age was statistically significant with the highest level of satisfaction observed among the age group 25-34 (90%). However in the study conducted by Toccaceli *et al*, the primary closure of the pilonidal sinus using Close Suction Drainage was reported to yield good results in terms of recovery level, morbidity, quick return to work, recurrence level and patients' satisfaction. It is thus introduced as the favorable method for treating plonidal sinus ([@R20]).

CONCLUSIONS
===========

In a nutshell, the results of our study show no difference in the final results of operating sacrococcygeal pilonidal cyst using the tie-over and Closed Suction Drainage, except for levels of satisfaction. As the results of our study indicate, the post-operation satisfaction levels associated with the Tie-over technique were significantly higher than Closed Suction Drainage.
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